Characterization of a 64-kd protein phosphorylated during chemotactic activation with IL-8 and fMLP of human polymorphonuclear leukocytes. II. Purification and amino acid analysis of phosphorylated 64-kd protein.
Lung giant cell carcinoma-derived chemotactic protein (LUCT)/IL-8 and fMet-Leu-Phe stimulate phosphorylation of a 64-kd protein (p64) in 32P-labeled human polymorphonuclear leukocytes (PMNs). The p64 was purified from cytosol of human PMNs (1.8 x 10(9) cells) by DEAE-Sepharose CL6B column chromatography, hydroxyapatite HPLC, and reverse-phase HPLC. By hydroxyapatite HPLC, p64s were separated and produced two peaks containing both nonphosphorylated and phosphorylated p64. Amino acid composition of each p64 was determined. Each p64 was directly subjected to amino acid sequencing, but the amino acid residue in the amino-terminal of the proteins could not be detected. From the results of amino acid composition and other characters of p64, it is suggested that p64 is identical to l-plastin, which is a leukocyte-specific protein.